
6 Tower Defense Modes of Free TD Game
Guardians: Royal Journey
There're 6 different tower defense modes
in Guardians: Royal Journey.This article
describes details about that.

INDIO, CALIFORNIA, USA, March 15,
2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Guardians_Royal Journey is a new free-
to-play tower defense game developed
by Haypi Co., Ltd which is also the
developer of Haypi Kingdom, Haypi
Dragon and Haypi Monster. It combines
a joyful gaming experience with strategy.
With its Q cartoon style and casual way
of playing, people of all ages can enjoy it.
Strategies and skills are required in every
level to decide which type of defense
towers need to be built, and where to
build them while defending against each
and every wave. Here are 6 tower
defense modes of Guardians: Royal
Journey.

Adventure Mode

This is the basic mode in this game.
Levels of this mode only require players
to protect mogo from dead after several
waves of attacking.

Difficulty: _____

Interesting: _____

Time-limited Mode

This mode requires players to kill all the
monsters within certain limited time.
When time is out, you’ll lose even there is only one monster stay alive.

Difficulty: _____

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://itunes.apple.com/sg/app/guardians-royal-journey-free/id1116576581
https://itunes.apple.com/sg/app/guardians-royal-journey-free/id1116576581
https://itunes.apple.com/sg/app/guardians-royal-journey-free/id1116576581?l=zh&mt=8
https://itunes.apple.com/sg/app/guardians-royal-journey-free/id1116576581?l=zh&mt=8
http://www.haypi.com/guardians/index.htm
http://www.haypi.com/guardians/index.htm


Interesting: _____

Boss-Damaging Mode

Players should beat down the boss monster that has an appearance of UFO before mogo die in this
mode.

Difficulty: _____

Interesting: _____

Night Mode

Players need to protect mogo under the hazy night background. And players can only build a tower in
the bright blank.

Difficulty: _____

Interesting: _____

Resource-limited Mode

In this mode, players won’t get coins after destroying plants and killing monsters. Players can only rely
on those start-up coins. Really hard but interesting one!

Difficulty: _____

Interesting: _____

Card-turning Mode

In this mode, if you want to win, firstly you should turn back the card through using coins and magic.
Then you can build a defense tower right in the place where the turned card is. But sometimes if you
are lucky enough, a random defense tower will appear immediately after you turn back the card.

Difficulty: _____

Interesting: _____



Actually, some levels are the combination of two or even more of those modes. That’s what makes
this game special and interesting.

About Guardians: Royal Journey

iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/sg/app/guardians-royal-journey-free/id1116576581?l=en&mt=8

Google Play:

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.haypi.tower2.googleplay

Official Website: http://www.haypi.com/guardians/index.htm

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/guardiansrj/

Customer Service Email: mwsupport@haypi.com
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